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Details of Visit:

Author: dryriser
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 9 Jan 2010 2pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 170
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07955118905

The Premises:

nice terrace house in centre of preston

The Lady:

slim blonde probably a size 12 or smaller 

The Story:

feeling in urgent need of some hot sweet loving I decided to book nicole based on her previous
reports under former alias of Mia.
was led by a postcode for the satnav to a nice little discrete terrace house in the centre of Preston,
dished the dosh and went straight upstairs porn on the tele but I ignored it and went straight in to
some hot kissing while she removed my clothes we fell on the bed as I rapidly removed her little red
dress, nicole has a nice figure with a cute blonde bob, good sense of humour very easy to talk to
straight in to a quick bout of OWO feeling the urge rapidly rising i reversed the position and went
down on a very wet pussy, she was loving it and getting wetter by the second with plenty of moans
and thrusting as she pushed her pussy down harder. she had a small come and we reversed it was
a while since I last played so found myself coming quickly, which was discretely spat into a tissue.
we lay for a while chatting easily before moving onto second round more passionate kissing lots of
tongue and saliva being swopped more pussy was ate and more cock was sucked, on with a
condom started in missionary lots of writhing and moaning, sex on fire was playing on the radio in
the background, fantastic how apt, switched in to doggie more hot moans and then I was lying on
top fucking her from behind with a very tight pussy I came with a big jolt.
wound down in each others arms just stroking and a kissing.
fantastic girl with a great attitude.
?170 for 2 very excellent hours with no rush to get rid of me highly recommended.
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